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STAND BY THE PRESIDENT.
In tho course ot an nblo artlclo In

tho Anderson, Intl., Dajly Bulletin,
Dixon C. Williams, tho well known
Chicago manufacturer and Demo
cratic leader, says:

Tho position of tho Democratic
party and its management should bo

ono of comploto accord with tho pres
ident producing an activity which will
count In calling tho cntlro country to
his support Upon tho president's sue
cess depends, in my Judgment, tho
hopo for happiness, the very safety of
tho lives and proporty of tho com
inon peoplo of America, as well as ot
tho world.

Let tho fow disgruntled Democratic
and tho many Republican partisan
senators and congressmen cbntlnuo
their nefarious and shameful tactics,
proving dally tho president's asser-
tion that tho Republican loadors in
CongrcBH would do their utmost to
embarrass him. Lot tho Republican
chairman contlnuo his Indecent in-

sults and unpatriotic conduct toward
tho prosldont tho peoplo will scttlo
with them soon for ninety per cent
of our citizens nro with him; but, in
tho meantime tho authorities in tho
president's own oindal, political or-
ganization should walco up, fight all
tho hardor for tho common good and
forget, if you please, that Republicans
havo been sometimes seomlngly pre
ferred and mndo prominent, while
Domocrnts who would havo Horvcd
better woro loft out ot places of
power and lmportanco In govornmon
tal positions and Ignored In Stato
Councils ot Dofonso appointments,
whore, as n result, trcachory to tho
president and his policies has been
tho gleoful rulo.

Tho world is "still on flro," tho
conflagration may any inomunt reach
over into our blessed country and be-

gin ita work of devastation and
mighty destruction. That party or
that organization which will unsel-
fishly work to stem tho rush ot tho
"red terror" will need no other T-
oward.

Start nnd contlnuo a propaganda
among tho rich, tho employer class,
to impress them with their truo rela-
tion to their employes. Do likewise
among tho troublo makers, tho Im
ported firebrands, meeting their ar-

guments with others of reason anil
common sonBO. This country's dan-

ger now lies In tho back-was- h from
the war, and falluro to appreciate tho
seriousness and oxtcnt of our social
unrest.

Tho administration is oxorting Its
... ..i . .... .a... ., tl.nt IndnnnnnUtmost io tuumi'iuti iiiuv ihuuuiivuj
A bettor understanding is bolng hod
botweon employer and employe. La-

bor conditions nro steadily Improving.
Many largo employers of labor see
conditions and aro Inaugurating Im
provoments in dealing with thoir
holpors, which Is bound to toll for tho
common good In a wonderful way.

Boost tho administration! You havo
nothing to apologize for in its record;
in overy performance your pride 1b

Justifiable. Boost our country! Of

all countries tho greatest and host!
Boost business! Buslnoss Is not bad
oxcopt comparatively. It Is improv-

ing Bteadlly despite cortaln politi-

cians who secretly hope for n depres-

sion on tho ovo of tho next national
election becauso "they aro out and
want to got in." The glut In the
labor market Is more npparent than
real. Our country Is In for a period
of business prosperity such as It has
never known. Tho tactics of poll'i- -

clans can only retard It.

In the meantime, let the I nmo

cratlo party arlso to Its wonderful op-

portunities, keep the Internals o' th"
peoplo and country bofftro poiitlca.
party advantage and tho people wtl
gratefully caro for tho party Don't
bo a waster! The development of th(

constructive faculty Is much morn no
bio than tho destructive. Sf-- to l

that the Democratic party continues
to bo the greatest constructive forre
In the world
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KICKHAM
Highly Respected Judge

EMANUEL WEIL BACK

Well Known Life Insurance Man
Returns from California Trip.

Emanuel Well of tho Now York
Life IiiBuranco Company has Just re-

turned from n trip to tho 2Q0.00O
Club convention which was held at
Del Monte, California, from Soptom-bo- r

10 to September 20. During his
nbsouco from Chicago Mr. Well also
matlo extensive visits to points In Cali-
fornia, New Moxlco, Colorado and sov-or-

Western stntos. Mr. Well's Itin-
erary included trips to tho Garden ot
Eden, the Garden of tho Qods, and all
of tho sunshlno flowors and fruit of
California. If nnyono doslrcs to visit
God's country, nil they havo to do,
ho says Is to dupllcato his trip.

CHRISTOPHER C. HAWKINS.
Tho funeral ot tho lato Christopher

C. Hawkins took placo on Monday
from tho family residence, 4858

avenue. It was held undor
tho nusplcos of. Olympla Lodgo, 8GI,
A. F. & A. M nnd tho burial was In
Mount Hopo Comotory.

Mr. Hawkins was highly respected
not only In Chicago but in Torro
Haute, Indiana, being well known In
both cities. Besides his dovotcd wlfo
ho lenves behind him tlvo children:
William O. Hawkins, Forest D. Haw-kin- s.

Howard G. Hawkins, Fern Dovoro
Hawkins and Mrs. Iva M. Whlto.

MRS. THOMA8 H. QLA88BROOK.

Chicago lost nn old nnd rospoctod
rosldont whon Mrs. Thomas II. Glass-broo- k

dlod on Tuostlny at tho North
Shoro Hospital, where sho had under-
gone- an operation, Tho deceased
lady, who was noted for her chtfrltlcs;
for her kind nnd nmlnblo disposition,
nnd hor devotion to hor family, was
n Chlcagonn for nearly 00 years. Sho
was tho widow of Thomas II. Glass-broo-

for many years nsslstnnt coun-

ty treasurer and one of tho men who
helped mako this city gront. Mrs.
Glassbrook was tho mother of Mrs.
C. S. O'Lonry nnd Mrs. Richard J.
Finn, who havo tho sympathy ot tliolr
mnny frlcndB. Tho ftinornl occurred
on Thursdny from tho resldenco of
hor daughtor, Mrs. Richard 3t Finn,
0708 Nowgnrd avenue After Requlom
High MnBB at St. Joromo's church,
tho remains woro Interred in tho fam-

ily lot In Calvary comotory.

WILLIAM R.
Popular Alderman and

8CANLAN,

of the Circuit Court.

LIBERTY LOAN BOOKLET

Information About Campaigns
Furnished by Chicago Trust

Company.

A booklet containing much illumi-
nating information about tho various
liberty loan campaigns has been is-

sued by tho bond department ot tho
Chicago Trust company, nnd is bolng
distributed among its friends and pa
trons. It is Intended to glvo such in-

formation pertaining to liberty bonds
as wlfl bo desired by tho holders of
those securities.

The booklet contains tables showing
tho amount of lssuo, amount sub-
scribed, amount allotted and number
of subscribers to each ot tho flvo
loans; a synopsis ot tho president's
"fourteen points"; flvo chapters ot lib-

erty loan information, each chnpter
dealing in detail with tho features of
tho loan it describes; a chronology of
the war's chief ovonts, and othor
Items touching on tho war.
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FIRE DEPARTMENT

TOP HEAVY

Tho mayor and city council nro go-

ing to lop off usoloss Jobs in tho flro
department when they:

1. Abolish the flro prevention bu-

reau, which Is said to dupllcato tho
work of the building commissioner's
offlco.

3. Abolish the positions ot tho six
assistant flro marshals, ono ot whom
draws a salary of $5,000 n year and
tho others $1,000 n year each.

n. Cut In two tho numbor ot bat-
talion chiefs, of whom thoro aro
thirty-three- - drawing $3,300 a year.

1. Abolish ono of tho two staffs ot
olllcors which at prcsont administer
flro department stations whoro thcro
is both an englno and a truck, or
where thcro aro two engines.

Lloutenant James F. Walsh ot the
North Halstcd street police Btatlon
is one of tho boat officials on tho
force. Respected by his mon, by his
suporlors nnd by tho public, ho has
made a flno record.

Ono of tho brightest and most suc-
cessful real estate men in Chicago is
John M. Murphy of tho famous Brltl-ga- n

organlzatoln.

FETZER,
Well Known Lawyer.
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GOVERNORS FAVOR
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OBITUARY

Dcninni! executive responsibility
for the nntlonnl budget. Establish n bureau of the budget to draw up es-

timates of governmental expenses. Provide for congressional consideration of
money bills by single committees of the houso nnd senate, or a Joint com-
mittee of the two. Limit money hills to uctual needs and do nwny with "pork"
nnd "log rolling."
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JAMES R. RIGGS

The new nsslstnnt secretary of ag-

riculture, James It. Rlggs, Is n farmer
not merely by way of Interest in the

subjoct.but by life-lon- practical ap-

plication. Farming has been his pri-
mary occupation all his life. Moro
than that, ho Is a farmer by heredity.
His grandfather, Heeklnh Rlggs, was
horn on u farm In Loudon county, Vir-
ginia, In 1701. When ho wiik twenty-tw- o

years old he moved to Sullivan
county, Indiana, and engaged lu farm-iln- g

and 1lvo stock growing. Thero
' Commodore Terry Rlggs, father of the
nsslstnnt secretary, was horn nnd

(thcro he spent his Ilfo us n farmer ami
.stock grower. All of hjs sons mid nil
of his sons' sons hne been farmers.

James It. Rlggs was bom nt Shel-bur-

Intl., Fcbrunry 17, 1805. For two
years after graduation from tho Sulll-va- n

county high school, In 18S2, ho
wns deputy county treasurer nnd
bookkeeper for n hardware nnd lumber
firm. In 1885, when he wns twenty years old, ho began his career us a farmer.
Ho madu his first purchaso of land In 1888. From that tlmo until tho present
ho has continued In the active management of his farms.

WHEN JOSEPHUS FIRST P01
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Tho result of tho ot
Whines, Lancaster, In which Arthur
Henderson, tho labor lender, was

to tho houso of commons, Is
considered u hevero blow to the coali-

tion government. Hendcrbon wild his
victory was "an emphatic condemna-
tion ot tho coalition government's

of the cynical political com-

promise upon which tho government
rests." Ilcndeison's recent expres-
sions of his views theso:

"Tho presvnt world unrest means
that the old order of Is In Its
denth throes, that a now Is
about come Its birth mid that age-
long Injustices and Inequalities that
burdened tho of tho common peo-

ple nro to bo swept away. rulo
In politics Is (loomed, but It Is still
doubtful whother tho Ideal of truo po-

litical liberty will bo realized this
or other countries without violent
convulsion of society. The main prob
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BUDGET SYSTEM

TASTED

Gov. Henry J. Allen of Knnsua
snjs of the movement to estnbllsh n

budget system: "Tho wnr
emphasized strongly tho
of our legislative machinery In prob-
lems of nntlonnl finance. No prlvnto
business concern would dure to rush
blindly Into tilings ns does congress.'
This Is becmiso congress lncks n sound
system of providing public money for
the operation of tho ten ninjor execu-
tive departments, Tho work ot these
agencies fun ho established only
through the ndoptlon of a new mulhod
of budgetary procedure."

Governor Allen Is ono of 22 gov-
ernors who ure reported by tho nn-

tlonnl committee to favor tho
substitution of tho budget system for
tho present system of departmental es-

timates. Tho governors mndo many
remedial suggestions, Including the fol-

low lug:

A FARMER
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Secretary Josephus Daniels of tho
navy is a capable spotlight artist, nnd
ho wus conspicuously in tho public eyo
during his recent visit to tho Pacific
coast in connection with tho arrival of
tho licet. They do Bay that the
ofllclul motion pictures of tho secre-
tary pol ut Honolulu are great.

Such delicacies us pig, roasted
whole lu tho ground, with tho aid of
hot rocks; pol from tho mealy root of
tho tnro plant; senweed nnd raw fish;
pudding mndo from tnro, coconut and
coconut milk; beef mid tnro tops
cooked In tl lenves; sweet potatoes
rousted In n hole In tho sand, and
many other viands dear to tho palato
of tho native Hawaiian, were scrvctl
at nn lunn, or feast, In
his honor. The guests were compelled
to cat with their lingers. Napkins
wero provided, however.

Secretary Daniels did not hesitate.
Ho plunged two lingers Into n pol
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Dr. Karl Rciincr bus 'signed tho

treaty between tho allied and associat-
ed powers and tho Austrian republic.
And this was tho end ot the houso of
Hnpsburg. Nevertheless dlgnltnrlcs of
tho former Austrian reglmo nro con-
stantly renewing their requests that
former Emperor Charles attempt un
active part in Austrian affairs.

At ono ot tho recent conferences
tho former Empress Zltn wns present.
Sho was Princess .Ita of Bourbon ami
Parmn. Shu has spent tho greatest
part of her llfo In tho convent In which
bho was educated. Sho Is said to know
very Ilttlo nbout tho great world. Still
sho apparently bus learned something.

After tho last conferenco had
lasted 'for three hours sho sultl:

"I have had enough talking, geu-tlomc-

Tho ilofburg was hell for us.
Wo havo done our duty to tho eutl
and wo hnvo suffered enough. To re-

turn is nn Impossibility." .

bowl, twirled a sticky lump on tliolr ends and conveyed it to his mouth. Ho
illtl not wince, as most "innllhliils" or newcomers when they tasto pol for
tho first time. Daniels was game.

HENDERSON, BRITISH LABOR LEADER
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lem now is to restoro popular confldenco In representative Institutions nnd to
guldo tho movement of the musses along tho path of constitutional changes,
mid to enable democracy to become muster In Its own houso without violence."

ZITA SAYS AUSTRIA WAS "HELL
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It Is not told what reply Charles and tho dignitaries mudo to this emphatic
declaration, Doubtless sho stated. tb exact tact concorulng nor life in tha
Hofburjc, ii--- b iurjttt-,"i'ikmlm'it- l' """''
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FRANK JOHNSTON, JR.,
Popular Judge of the Circuit Court.

HERE THEY ARE

(Continued from page 1.)
Socialist.

Harry W. Harris, 520 N. Avers nvo-nu-

Thomas L. Slater, G1S N. Leaming-
ton avenue.

TWENTY-THIR- D DISTRICT.
Republican.

William GaiiBChow, 2150 Plorco nvo-nu-

Charles Woodward, 225 S. Scovlllo
avenue, Oak Park.

Democrat
Thomas D. Garry, 4925 Iowa streot.
Richard "F. Shay, 3758 W. Chicago

avenue.
Socialist.

James A. Mclslnger, 2040 Hlrsch
boulevard.

Knud Larsen, 1513 N. Artesian ave-

nue
TWENTY-FIFT- DISTRICT.

Republican.
Willard M. McEwon, 3033 N. Spring-fiel- d

avonuc.
M. A. Michaolson, 3018 Palmer

Square.
Democrat.

Joseph Burko, 2G2!) N. Francisco
avenuo.

William E. Nichols, 3039 Eastwood
avenuo.

Socialist.
Carl Strovor, 5332 Windsor avenue.
Karl F. M. Sandbcrg, 2860 Logan

boulevard.
TWENTY-SEVENT- DISTRICT.

Republican.
Frank Wongiorskl. 1239 N. Ashland

nvonuo.
Joseph Pnrkor, 12 N. Cnrpontor

street.
Democrat.

Ernst D. Potts, 21 N. Ashland bou-lovar-

Edward J. Corcoran, 323 S. Peoria
street.

Socialist.
Ludwlg Miller, 1149 Jackson boule-

vard.
Edward J. Redmond, 38 N. Elizabeth

street
TWENTY-NINT- DISTRICT.

Republican.
Aloxandor II. Revolt, 842 N. Michi-

gan avenuo.
Charles H. Hamlll, 199 Lako Shoro

drlvo.
Democrat

Edward Stenson, 1218 Astor streot.
Edmond Mulcahy, 37 E. Division

street.
Socialist

Gcorgo Schmidt, 103 W. Chicago
avenuo.

H. R. Ham, 1214 N. Stato streot.
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THIRTY-FIRS- T DISTRICT.
Republican.

Eugono II. Dupeo, 634 Aldino ave-
nue.

William II. Bcckman, 2408 Orchard
street.

Democrat.
Donald L. Morrill, 0332 Konmoro

nvonuo.
William Cullcn Burns, 1902 Howe

streot.
Socialist

John Vogol, 3541 Wilton avonuo.
Robert Norberg, 2445 Somlnary

"I am absolutely out ot politics. I
am not concerned In and I will not
handlo anybody's campaign for any-
thing. I nover will bo a candidate
for any political offlco. I will mako no
political speeches for anybody or any-
thing.

"That's what I wont to say, and
you can't mako it too strong to suit
mo," was tho statement ot Brig. Gon.
Charles Gates Dawes, who.lo back in
Chicago.

General Dnwes, ot tho Central Trust
company, said that his sole purposo
in lifo is to catch up with tho buslnoss
affairs that ho dropped when ho start-
ed for 'Franco with tho army in 1917.
Ho said that ho wants to bo left alono
by tho politicians, and ho Intends to
do tho samo by thorn.

Lnuronco I:. Adams, tho popular
manager of tho Brovoort Hotel, has
ovory reason to bo proud of his great
restaurant. It is praised by every-
body who has patronized it.

Otto Rico, tno popular socrctary and
managor of the Quick Borvlco Laun-
dry Company, would mako a splendid
West Park commissioner. Ho is pub-ll-

spirited and popular, and has the
good wlflhos of his fellow citizens.

Tho Oliver typewriter Is praised by
all who have used It.

John T, Drlscoll has dono much to-

wards tho upbuilding ot Chicago and
especially of tho great West Sldo.
An oxtonelvo proporty ownor himself,
ho has always been foremost In overy
movomont tending to furthor tho in-

terests of tho city or ot his follow citi-
zens. No man is moro rospoctod and
no, man asks for less.

Frank A. Johnson, gonoral sales-manag-

ot tho Grennan Cake Cor-
poration, Is ono ot tho most popular
and wldcawako young mon In Chi-
cago. Ho Is vory popular In polit-
ical circles and many predict a big
public career for him.
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KRUTCKOFF,
Popular County Assessor.
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